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规则，考生得到监考人员指令后方可开始答题。 2.答题前考

生须将自己的姓名和准考证号写在试卷和答题卡上。 3.一律

用2b铅笔涂写，按照答题卡上的要求答题。如要改动答案，

必须用橡皮擦干净。 4.答写作题时，必须用铅笔或圆珠笔在

主观题答题卡上答题。 5.注意字迹清楚，保持卷面整洁。 6.

考试结束时将试卷和答题卡放在桌上。不得带走。待监考人

员收毕清点后，方可离场。 本试卷任何单位或个人不得保留

、复制和出版，违者必究。 section i listening comprehension

(25 minutes) directions: this section is designed to test your ability to

understand spoken english. you will hear a 0selection of recorded

materials and you must answer the questions that accompany them.

there are two parts in this section, part a and part b. remember, while

you are doing the test, you should first put down your answers in

your test booklet. at the end of the listening comprehension section,

you will have 3 minutes to transfer your answers from your test

booklet onto your answer sheet i. if you have any questions, you may

raise your hand now as you will not be allowed to speak once the test

has started. now look at part a in your test booklet. part a you will

hear 10 short dialogues. for each dialogue, there is one question and

four possible answers. choose the correct answer-a, b, c or d, and

mark it in your test booklet. you will have 15seconds to answer the

question and you will hear each dialogue only once. example: you



will hear: w: could you please tell me if the beijing flight will be

arriving on time? m:yes, madam. it should be arriving in about ten

minutes. you will read: who do you think the woman is talking to?

[a] a bus conductor. [b]a clerk at the airport. [ c] a taxi driver. [d]a

clerk at the station. from the dialogue, we know that only a clerk at

the airport is most likely to know the arrival time of a flight, so you

should choose answer [ b ] and mark it in your test booklet. sample

answer: [a] [b] [c] [d] now look at question 1. 1. what does the

woman mean? [a] she invites the man to a pot luck next weekend. [ b

] she asks the man to help her with the gardening. [ c ] she is not free

today. [d] she agrees to meet the man next saturday. 2. what will the

man do? [a] join his friends. [b] play a card game. [c] catch up with

others. [d] do more studying. 3. where did this conversation most

probably take place? [a] at the bookstore. [b] at a department store.

[c] at a club. [d] at a school. 4. how much will the man pay for two

tickets? [a] $8. [b] $24. [c] $18. [d] $36. 5. what do they decide to

do? [ a ] the man will bring some food back for dinner. [ b ] they will

go to their friend s home for supper. [ c ] the woman will fill the

refrigerator before supper. [ d ] they will eat out for dinner. 6. how

does the woman feel at the end of the conversation? [a] angry. [b]

relieved. [c] upset. [d] sarcastic. 7. what is the man going to do this

morning? [a] paint the bookshelf. [b] fix the table. [c] wash the car.

[d] go to the beach. 8. how many students were absent from the test?

[a] 15. [b] 20. [c] 25. [d] 30. 9. what do we learn from the

conversation? [a] the man needs three weeks to do something before

leaving for europe. [b] something prevents the man from going to



europe. [ c] the woman is leaving for europe in just three weeks. [d]

the man is excited about his trip to europe. 10. what do we learn

from this conversation? [a] the man is giving a party. [b] the woman

is staying at home. [ c] the man is going to lower the music volume. .

[ d] the woman is invited to join the man. part b you are going to

hear four conversations. before listening to each conversation, you

will have 5 seconds to read each of the questions which accompany

it. after listening, you will have time to answer each question by

choosing a, b, c or d. you will hear each passage or conversation only

once. mark your answers in your test booklet. questions 11-13 are

based on the following conversation. you now have 15 seconds to

read the questions11 -13. 11. what is an active holiday according to

the man? [a] sitting around. [ b] with joys of social activities. [ c ]

doing nothing. [ d ] holiday with a lot of exercise. 12. which of the

following belongs to the mans preferences? [ a ] water skiing. [ b ]

shark fishing. [c] rowing. [d] camping. 13. which of the following

doesn t belong to the woman s suggestions? [ a ] skin diving. [ b ]

golfing. [g] rowing. [d] canoeing. you now have 30 seconds to check

your answers to questions 11 -13. questions 14-17 are based on the

following conversation. you now have 20 seconds to read the

questions 14 -17. 14. why does the woman want to go to the movie?

[aj because she is tired of staying at home all day. [ b ] because there

is a good film in the neighborhood theater. [c] because she enjoys

going to the movies. [ d] because she is tired of watching tv. 15. what

does "id rather not spend a lot of money" imply? [a] she prefers to

spend money on something else. [b] tickets in downtown theaters



are very expensive. [c] people cannot help buying things if they go

downtown. [d] it would take a long drive to get there. 16. why does

the woman say she doesnt want to see the movie gone with the wind

? [a] because the movie theater is too far away. [b] because the film is

too old. [c] because she doesnt want to see it a second time. [d]

because its a popular film so the tickets would be quite expensive. 17.

what may you infer from the dialogue? [a] people are tired of

watching tv nowadays. [b] baseball games attract more people than

films do. [ c ] there aren t any films worth seeing in local theaters. [d]

the woman is rather hard to please. you now have 40 seconds to

check your answers to questions 14 -17. questions 18-21 are based

on the following passage. you now have 20 seconds to read the

questions 18 -21. 18. which floor is the most dangerous if a cat falls

from it? [a] the 7th floor. [ b] the 32nd floor. [c] the 4th floor. [d] the

20th floor. 19. how many cats can survive a fall from two or three

storeys? [a] 100%. [b] 50%. [c] 90%. [d] 10%. 20. what do cats

probably do after they have reached the terminal speed? [a] they feel

extremely terror-stricken. [b] they become relieved from strain. [c]

they fly like flying squirrels. [d] they try to hold on to something. 21.

what makes cats land on their feet? [a] fear of death. [b] the terminal

speed. [c] the light weight of cats. [d]a sense of balance. you now

have 40 seconds to check your answers to questions 18 -21.

questions 22 - 25 are based on the following conversation. you now

have 20 seconds to read the questions 22 -25. 22. what does the

international center send out to students? [a]a diagram of their

facilities. [ b] a timetable of events. [ c] maps of the city. [ d ] samples



of coffee from other countries. 23. how does the man feel about the

local customs? [a] fearful. [b] angry. [c] disinterested. [d] confused.

24. what does the woman say about her family? [a] they live far away.

[b] they frequently invite students to their home. [c] they come from

another country. [d] they visit her every weekend. 25. when does the

international center close on week nights? [a] 11:30. [b] 10:30. [c]

8:00. [d] 8:30. you now have 40 seconds to check your answers to

questions 22 - 25. now you have 3 minutes to transfer your answers

from your test booklet to the answer sheet 1. that is the end of the

listening comprehension section. 100Test 下载频道开通，各类考

试题目直接下载。详细请访问 www.100test.com 


